AAPG 2019
Iceland GeoTour

Jason Jweda & Aimee Villarreal
Sunday – Reykjanes Peninsula

0700: Meet Bus at Keflavik Airport
0730: Viking Museum
0930: Rift Bridge
1000: Valahnukamol Cliffs
1100: Gunnuhver Hot Springs
1200: Blue Lagoon for Lunch & Spa
1730: Krysuvik
1830: Lake Kleifarvatn
1900: Reykjavik Hotel (2 nights)
1930: Dinner in Reykjavik
Monday – Reykjavik

0800: Reykjavik (Explore the town) Hallgrímskirkja, Austurvöllur, Reykjavik 871+-2, Tjornin, National and Sagas Museums, Sun Voyager

2000: Dinner in Reykjavik
Tuesday – Tingvellir and Geysir

0700: Leave Reykjavik
0800: Hakid Visitor Center
0900: Tingvellir Lagoon, Logberg, Drekkingarhyulur, Oxararfoss, Tjaldsvaedi, Tourist Center
1200: Lunch in Tingvellir
1400: Gullfoss
1530: Geysir
1830: Kerid Cone
1900: Dinner at Grimsborgir
Wednesday –
Hekla and Eyjafjallajökull

0730: Leave Grímsborgir
0900: Hjalparfoss
1030: Pjödveldisbaerinn
1100: Hekla Center
1200: Lunch in Hella
1400: Seljalandsfoss and Gljúfrabúi
1500: Skógafoss (Eyjafjallajökull)
1700: Landeyjahofn Ferry
1730: Explore Vestmannaeyjar
2000: Dinner

Hotel Vestmannaeyjar

Lowest prices for your stay

View Deal

$260

Hotel list

1. Hotel 1
2. Hotel 2
3. Hotel 3

View all deals

Price is the average nightly price provided by our partners.
Thursday – Vestmannaeyjar, Skaftafell

0700: Explore Vestmannaeyjar
1200: Leave Vestmannaeyjar
1400: Lunch & Vik beaches
1800: Leave Vik
2100: Dinner & Hotel in Hof
Friday – glacial hike and Jokulsarlon

0800: Leave Hof
0900: Glacial Hike Skaftafell, Fjallsarlon
1200: Lunch provided by Tour Guides
1500: Jokulsarlon (Boat Ride)
1900: Kviarjokull
2000: Dinner in Hofn
Saturday – Drive to back to Keflavík

0800: Leave Hofn
1000: Skaftafell and Svartifoss
1230: Lunch in Skaftafell
1400: Skeidararsandur
1600: Klifandi Bridge
1900: Keflavík
1930: Dinner in Keflavík
## High-Level Estimated Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost/person/day</th>
<th>Cost/person</th>
<th>Total (40 people, 7 days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$315</td>
<td>$13,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food (Lunch, Dinner)</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$825</td>
<td>$33,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
<td>$70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions &amp; misc.</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAPG Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$420</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2940+$1250=$4190</strong></td>
<td><strong>$167,600</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This estimate is probably too high:
* Bus probably is only about $9,000 based on previous experience
* We are planning to have self serve lunches from supermarket which will make lunch cheap, leaving more than $50 per person for dinners
* Hotels are the biggest expense, but if people bring spouses, costs per person will drop
* Probably overestimating the admissions & misc. costs